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The menu for Blanchards from North Kesteven is currently not available. On our site you can find a
comprehensive choice of other meal plans from North Kesteven as well. Why not take a look or help Menulist

and upload the meal plan here. What User likes about Blanchards:
I popped in with my dog and we were made very welcome. Lovely atmosphere with local people chatting and

included me, made me feel welcome. The staff were very friendly and I had a hot chocolate and I really enjoyed
scrambled egg on toast. I was so looking forward to popping in again on my next visit to Sleaford but I was very
sad to read a newspaper article saying it has closed for good. So sad after 101 years in the... read more. What

User doesn't like about Blanchards:
After visiting today 8/10/22, we were very very disappointed. I used to come to Blanchards very often when my
children were young and I did the school run, this was about 10 years ago now. In my and my partners opinion
this establishment has gone very much downhill! We both ordered an English breakfast. Where do I start? The

beans were hard, the bacon was barely cooked, the toast was cold, the sausage had 3 pieces of... read more. A
roundtrip through Great Britain without getting on a plane is easily possible when it comes to culinary delights:
Blanchards in North Kesteven traditionally shines for example with Fish and Chips, mashed potatoes or roast

with Yorkshire Pudding and as dessert a sweet Trifle, here they serve a comprehensive brunch in the morning.
Not to be overlooked is also the extensive selection of coffee and tea specialties in this restaurant.
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Breakfas�
BREAKFAST SANDWICH

Ho� drink�
TEA

Ho� Drin�
HOT CHOCOLATE

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
MUSHROOM

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

TOSTADAS

PANINI

SOUP

Ingredient� Use�
BACON

CHOCOLATE

EGG

CHEESE

POTATOES
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